
Boox I.]

or upon the hand of another: (1 :) or a striking
a thing with the palm of the hand, or with the
igerJs. (TA.) And The sound of a striking or

throing: as in the saying, 1x j _

t.1.E [I heard, in conece of its falling, a
loud oundofa sriking or throing]. (J4.) It is
with fet-i to the medial radical because it is an
onomatopoeia, not an epithet nor an inf. n., for
onomatopeias are sometimes made to differ [in
form] from epithets. (Lth, ].)

Thepole ofthe [tent called] 4: (.,1 :)

an the longest of the poles of the [tent called]

ole: (I:) from b applied to the dawn:
(Az, TA:) and a pole that is set up in the middle

of th .1. and of the [tent called] dIj: pl. [of

pauc.] i&Iaul and [of mult.] . (TA.)-
Hence, as being likened thereto, The neck.
(TA.) - Hence also, (As, TA,) X A tall, bulky,
carmel. (Az, Ibn-'Abbad, 1]g, TA.) - t A mark
mads with a hot iron upon the nech of a camdl,
(Az, ., g.,) or upon his de, (TA,) lengthwise:
(Az, $, C, TA :) in the R, it is said to be upon
the limbs, or members. (TA.)

Tall, or long. (S.) - See also .

. Rising: or preading, or diffasing itelf:

[and radiatiug, gleaming, or dsining :] applied [to
dust, (see 1,) and] to the dawn, and to light, and
to fire [&c.]: applied to the dawn, it denotes that
etnding lengthwise into the sky, and called 4..

ta.4 JI [q.v.]. (TA.) _Also The dawn[itsefJ;

(TA;) and so * , ; (., TA;) because of its

shining, and spreading; hen it tfirst break, ex-

tending lengthnise. (TA.) - ., A she-
camel having thefront of the neckh, and the [whole]
seca, extended. (TA.)

I Long-necked; (V;) ap lied to a camel,

and an ostrich: (TA:) fem. l. ; applied to a
she-camel, (TA,) and a she-ostrich. (.) _

j I. A long, erect, neck: (TA:) and &;

; a neck that is long, and erect in its tinew.
(AO, in describing horses; and TA.)

~ Clhaste in speech; or eloqu~t; (L, ,
TA ;) f.luent inspeech. (TA.)

•~ t A camel marked with the mark called

~%L; (., TA;) fem. with 5:. and .4C:;.

signifies the same, applied to a she-camel. (TA.)

- And 1 . 1 t Camels tall as the tent-poles

caled , pl. of ,U. (TA.)

£4...: sec S .

1. ;S., inf. n. ji, said of a medicine, It
intoxicated him: but it is a vulgar word. (TA.)
- [And hence, t He, or it, charmed, or fasci-
nated, or delighted, him.]

7. JLL3! A state of intoxication produced by

the ; [ or herb, or perhaps species of hemp,]
known by thc name of &j; as also ' jtUL.t.

(De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., 2nd ed., i. 282; from
the book entitled j.l j.d ;jS.;l .,..511 .
;AW1Ij j~. .) [Both app. post-classical: see 1, of
which each is quasi-pass.]

8. JlL;: see what next precedes.

Q. Q. 2. 1 t .He came alone, having
nothing rowith him. (Ibn-'Abbid, g.)

XJLA A .t [or smaU veel of tlh hind
called ,, or ., q. v.], (M, 1,) like the

j [q. v.], (M,) having a loop-siaped handle,
(M, ],) like that of the Jm..a; (TA;) well

known: (S, Msb :) a genuine Arabic word: (M:)
or an arabicized word: [said by Golius to be in

Pers. j; :] and j is a dial. var. thereof:
(Mab:) a vesd of copper, a large [vessel of thlw

kind called] .1 [q. v.], for the hot bath;
(MA;) the thing [i.e. vessel] in rvhich water is
drawn from the hot bath: (KL:) [in the present
day applied to a kind of pail, of tinned copper,
which the women take with them to the hot .bath,
containing the water that thety r~quire for wrashing
after the other operations of the bath; and also

used for various other purposes; as also t iL :]

and t JL signifies the same: (g, M, K, KL:)
or this last signifies, (I,) or signifies also, (M,)
a [vessl of the hind calld] ; (M, ] ;) not
the well-lmown [~ called] JL: (1 :) the pl.
[of mult.] of X is Jj. (M, MSb, OC) and [of

pauc.] JLI. (Msb.)

il;: see the next preceding paragraph.

jJI, Dust rising, or rising high; as also

JL-.. (1i.)

' ;: see L. _ Also A taU man: (1i:)
or J. : J a man tall, or long, in body.
(Ibn-'Abb6d, TA.)

j,l, A ship of war, prepared for fghting
with. the unbelievers on the sea: mentioned by
El-Maireezee in the " Khija ;" and he says, "I
do not think this word to be [genuine] Arabic :"
(TA:) [it is evidently from the Greek ~o:]
several writers mention it among arabicized words.
(MF, TA.)

[t. ;> a verb of which only the pass. part. n.
(q. v. infr&) is mentioned: if used, app. signifying

He supported upon esftLI, i. e. columns: -

and hence, upon long lgs: - and he made
firm.]

0C i. q. l [Bad, corrupt, &c.; like

1]-(M, L, .)

X tct [a pl. of whlich the sing. is not men-

tioned] Vsels ofU [or bras]. (L, ].)

3,,jl:, an arabicized word, (Az,L,) [app.
.0#

from the Pers. ._1, like the word next fol-
lowing,] A man long in the legs and back. (M,
L.) And A camel long in the neck, (M, L, K,)
or (R) high. (S, M, L, I.) - What is termed
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· cits..1 is well known [app. meaning The
pole of the tent: (see what next follows:) and this
seems to be the primary signification]. (M, L.)

Z1iL,I a word of well-known meaning, (8,

L,) arabicized from [ithe Pers.] i &.. [whichl

signifies the samc], (V,,) i q. _. [meaning

A column, of stone or of baked bricks]: (S, M,

L, MSb, g :) pl. O,t; ($, M,* L, Msb, !*) and

;.il,Jla..: (Msb:) it is of the measure Jlijst,

(S, L, Msb, .K,) because its pl. is ,l.I, the iO
being radical, (L, Msb,) accord. to Kh (Msb)
and Fr, who says that it is the only instance ot'

4. -. *$
this measure; (L;) or of the measure 1IW.,
(S, L, .K,) accord. to Akh, but, (J says, L,) if so,
the j is augmcntative and has next to it two
augmentative letters, and this is scarcely ever, or
never, the case; ($, L;) IB, however, says that
this is the true measure, as is shown by its pl.,
· . , Jt 9 6 

, , and its dim., V a4bmt : (L:) accord. to

some, it is of the measure aS , (S, L, Msh,)
but, if it were so, it would not have for its pl.

Si,t,, as there is no instanco of the measure

OplH. ($, L.) - [Also A portico. Hence,

-; St3i The Stoics. - And A cylinder.]

_ And The legs of a beast: (] :) [or rather the

pl.] glSlt has this meaning. (L.) - And The

pensu. (l·)

Aac.~ dim. of LjI.e,, q. v. (IB, L.)

~ [app. Suport~ d pon ~, i. e.
columns. - And hence,] A man, and a beast,

haring long legs. (L.) - And =I, 1
($, M, L, F,) [Columns] madefirm. (X.)

1. iL ($, M, Msb, ], &c.) and ;v; (M,

Msb, K,) aor..J, (Msb,) in£ n. ;; (S, M,
Msb, 0) and L, (M, Msb, K,) or the latter is
an inf. n. un., (g,) HIe sprang, or rudhed, ipon
him made an assawlt, or attack, upon him; syn.
jL: (M, g :) he sprang upon him and seized
him violently or laid violent hand# upon him:
(Bd in xxii. 71:) he seized him violently wcith
uplifted hand: (Er-Righib, TA:) hA orerborc

him, oe wrd him, or subdued him, ( ,
Lth, , b K, or it j; , T, TA;) by
seizing him violently, or laying ~iolent hands
upon him, (Lth, f, ][,) and abased him; or hw
seized him7 with great viole : (Msb:) or he
stretched forth his hand to him [to seize him].
(Th, M, TA.) And in like manner, (M,) one

says of a stallion [camel], a3.s:L 5
[He springs, or rudwes, upon, or he overbears, the

she-camel that he covers]. (S, M.*) - oi U.

aiW, (S, M, g,) and s. , in. n. ;., and
5, J ~ ~ ~ v;ji n n n

, (M,) lie (the pastor) put his hand into the
[or vulva] of the sh-camd, (, M, g,) anl

of the mare, (M,) to extract, (g, I,) or an,l
extracted, (M,) the spermna of tle stallio: (S,
M, . :) whlen this is not extracted, the she-camel


